
How to Book, Check and Cancel Appointments in 
DocMeIn Online Booking



Click Schedule Now



1. Select the service or appointment 
type (e.g. regular visit or prescription 
refill only).

2. Choose the date, then the  time



1. Enter your email address – use an email that you 
check regularly as appointment reminders, 
confirmations and cancellations are sent to this email 
address

2. a) If you do not have a password:

-Enter your name as it is on your Care  Card. After 
the Care Card name you can enter your preferred 
name in brackets.
e.g. John Wei Chan (Johnny)

-Enter your phone number. This should be your 
home phone number. If you do not have a home 
phone number then it should the one we have on file 
on our medical records (the best one to contact you).
e.g. 6045551234

-Enter a password you can remember easily. You will 
use this for future online bookings.

-Click ‘Sign-up’

b) If you have a password already 
(eg you have previously set up an account):  

-Enter the password and click ‘Log In’



If the appointment is for you, click yes:

-Please put a brief reason for your visit (e.g. sore throat, 
medication refill)

If the appointment is not for you but for a dependent 
(e.g. child or elderly), 
-click no
-Put their name as it is on their Care Card
-Put a reason for the visit
-click Next

Note: the date of birth and insurance can be left 
blank



 Click OK to book the the appointment.  Your 
appointment has been scheduled.



CHECKING APPOINTMENTS

and

CANCELLING APPOINTMENTS (if more than 24 hours notice)



Click ‘Patient Login’ on 
the left side

Log in using your email and 
password set up in DocMeIn



Click ‘My Appointments’ 
(on the left)



In the ‘My Appointments’ 
you will see your current 
and past appointments.

If there is more than 24 
hours before your 
appointment, you can 
cancel your appointment 
online by clicking 
‘CANCEL’


